A study to assess the colour stability of acetal resins subjected to thermocycling.
The purpose of this study was to compare colour stability of pink and white acetal resin with one conventional poly (methylmethacrylate) resin. Five specimen disks 50 +/- 0.1 mm in diameter and approximately 1.0 mm thick were prepared from each material. The discs were hydrated for a period of 30 days in distilled water and were then desiccated to a constant weight. Total of fifteen specimens were thermocycled for 100 and 300 hours (4000-12000 cycle) between water baths of 5-55 degrees C. Changes from baseline colour readings were recorded at each interval. Data were analysed with descriptive statistic, repeated measured analysis of variance and single factor analysis of variance. The colour changes for all materials at 100 hours were in the categories of slight, based upon the National Bureau of Standard System (NBS) for expressing colour difference. At 300 hours, the colour changes of materials were significantly different (p = 0.0001). All the materials tested showed clinically acceptable discolouration values.